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Kiddie Carnival Jaycees Plan Yule Appearances Are Business Man Medicare M eet
Turkey Shoot Set For College Choir; Seeks Writer
Rides In Ranger Dec. 16,17,18, D e W Here Thursday 01 Hot Checks Set For Ranger
0nFriday,Dec.10
N e x t Weekend
shoppers and youngsters next
weekend will be the three-day
‘iRide-O-iRama,” sponsored by
'Ranger merchants and t h e
Ranger Chamber of C o m merce.
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ENJOYING a brief visit
here Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. (Bud) Griffin at
the Paramount Hotel were
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brumlow of Wink. Mr. Brumlow is
Mrs. Griffin’ s brother. He op
erates the airport at Wink and
also is owner of the Gas Engine Electric Co. at Kermit.
He and Mrs. Griffin w e r e
raised in the Tiffin communi
ty near Range^ The Brumlows flew into Ranger Sunday
morning from Monroe, La.,
where they had been visiting
Mr s .
Brumlow s
parents,
They , flew ofrom
j Ranger to
their home Sunday afternoon,
. . . Wednes_day and Thursday
, ,
drizzles in R a n p r area let up
during the night Thursday
.uxd left murky fog. Moistuve over the two-day span
measured about .6 of an .60
of an inch. At nearby Strawn
reports indicate rainfall in that
area totaled 1.40 inches Eastland gauged .65. . . Miss Carole Rae Rankin, 16-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Rankin, will represent Gorman in the queen contest of
the Eastland County Pecan
Show at Cisco next weekend.

Thursday morning's down^
o n
^
A 60-year-old South Texas
pour failed to dampen the enr i o L ««
” from
“ “
^
thusiasm of Jaycee members choir will open its 1965-66 sea- tiful Savior
Gloria
from
^
who met for breakfast in the
Christmas per- the ‘ Twe fth Mass,__ Praise
her son.
Three carnival kiddie rides club Room of Paramount Ho- formances.
In Excelis Gloria,
First
(In his possession he had
and other attractions will be
Reports from the meetThe first of these will be on Christmas Candle,” and “ Lost
$8,000 w o r t h of h o t
located on the lot at the cor- j,jg indicate that they will be Thursday afternoon, Dec. 9,
JMignt.
checks — one of the three was
ner of South Austin and Main ^
group during the holi- for the 1920 club at the ComKenneth E. Alford, chair- written for $5,333 — allegedly
Streets Thursday, Friday and ^jgy season.
munity Club House. Then the man of the Fine Arts Depart- signed by the son.
Saturday, Dec. 9, 10 and 11.
-p^e Martin Building will be group will go to the L o n e rnent, who the choir through
According to Ranger Police
Tickets for the rides will be
site of another Jaycee- Cedar Country Club for a Fri- a very successful season last IDept., the business man said
available from downtown Ran- sponsored “ Turkey Shoot” to day night performance. For
will again direct the that the Hanger woman’s son
ger merchants.
be held December 16, 17, l 8. their next four programs the group. He says that the choir had purchased some stock
The ducats will be given to The hours will be announced choir plans to sing for three has many
good returning with the worthless checks and
parents requesting them or to igter.
service clubs and give one pub- sophomores, as well as some alleged that he later had sold
children only if accompanied
.p^is affair will differ from He performance. The dates of very promising freshmen.
the stock.
by their parents. Distribution
pre-Thanksgiving event in these will be announced at a
...
.
The visitor appeared someof the tickets will begin Tuesinstead' of turkeys gift later time. A Sunday night ,
omcers tor ^ y
-what shaken when he was inday.
certificates will be awarded, performance is also planned ^
°
tt
formed that a number of warThe “ Ride-O-Rama” is one a . five-dollar certificate will tor an all-church service at ^oetz, presiaent, isettenaori,
¡^ad been issued for the
of the feature attractions of be awarded every hour. These the Methodist Church.
,
t ™A^ d ^
Jil’ Mar" ^*Test of the man’s mother,
the holiday merchandising and certificates will be redeemThe program the choir will
” rews, a
- y^^ose whereabouts has been
promotional programs sponsor' able at any place of business sing will include these song|;
Barrow, reporter. An- unknown for several months,
A number of warrants have
ed by the Merchants Activi- in Ranger.
“ Cradle Song of the Shepbeen issued for her apprehen
ties Committee of the Ranger
Grand prizes of a $25 gift herds,’ ‘As Lately We Watsion and arrest.
Chamber of Commerce.
certificate in the men’s divi- ^^Hed,” “I Waited for the Lord, SHOP RANGER FIRST!
sion, $15 certificate in the la
dies division, and $10 certifi
cate in the junior division will
be awarded the top shooters.
Proceds from this project
will be used to p u r c h a s e
equipment f o r the Jayceesponsored Boy Scout Troop
No.: 88.
tt
t 1
oA
Other projects include coopWilham Henry Jackson, 84,
Chamber of Com-

Wanted Pair A rre s te d
In Ranger on Wednesday

Funera! Service
Set Sunday For
W. H. Jackson, 84

merce in Christmas parade ’
distribution of candy SatTwo Dallas area men, one
iirdav Dec 4- M d ” assisting an eX-convict with an extenBorn Ivlarch 10, 1881, in Ida,
holiday decorations o n sive police record ,were in
^gR.
Eastland County jail Fri- 1TV,-—i.T-1 ----- - n-;i_
^y j^g^ 27. 1901. in Palo Pinto
day morning awaiting pickup
County.
Mr. Jackson was
------------------------------by Dallas officers on charges
^ j,^gjR g^^ j,g R .
of car theft.
iTa/'a^ter” a\rief^h^e^s

jg ^ ^

He was a deacon in the Bap59 ^^g^^ g^^ ^g^
.s„ndav
c h o o l wwork
ork
active in Sunday SSchool
^959 Mr. Jackson had
^^gj
^hurjg y^g^^
,Funeral will be held in First
Baptist Church in Strawn at
3:30 p.m. Sunday with t h e
jg^j^jg .jjgatii
Luther
Higginbotham of Ranger offielating.
Burial will be in Mount
Marion Cemetery at Strawn
Killinesworth Funeral H o m e
R,fnger in charge
____
..
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_
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Former Resident

Graveside services'w A t e
conducted in Colony Cemetery
f I p.m Wednesday, for O.
G- Orton, 45, who passed away
His home in Dallas Monday
afternoon.
Survivors! nclude his widow*
Elnora TuckClyde, and a siSter-inFrankie Orton of
Irving.
'
. J ■
His widow is the former Maso s, Ernest C. of Altus, Okla., rieF roce, a native of Colony
one dauSter, Mrs G ^ ? g ^ ¿ : Community,, Eastland Cpunty.

The pair, according to Ranger Police Chief Bill Ogden,
are wanted on numerous criminal charges in Mississippi,
Louisiana and Texas. They
are Authur Lloyd Stone, 20,
an ex-convict, and Bobby Joe
Byce, 22.
They were arrested at 2:30
p.m. following a one-car accident on Highway 80 Wednes
day near the Porkey Pig. One
of the tires on the 1965 Ply
mouth they were driving blew
out and the vehicle "went out
of control on the slick pave
ment.
I Abandonment of the car,
stolen in Dallas, resulted in
their arrest a short time la(WHh the nation’ s economy --------------------------------------------ijooming at an unprecedented
pace. Postmaster Max Ohr is
predicting a dramatic rise in
mail volume over last year’s
Christmas “ rush.”
“Literally billions of pieces
ofm ail will he delivered be-

POST OFFICE
READY FOR
YULE RUSH

Funeral Rites For
Robert L. Jones
Held Wednesday

ter at the Greyhound Bus stop
on Main Street.
The vehicle, according to
Eastland County Sheriff Lefty
Sublett, was stolen several
days earlier from a D a l l a s
used car lot. Wednesday af
ternoon the car bore Louisi(Continued on Page 2)
---------------------------------------------

Orton Services
Held Wednesday
Graveside rites were held in
Colony Cemetery at 2 p.m.
Wednesday for O. L. Orton,
45, who passed away at his
hom, in D .l l „ Monday alternoon.
Survivors include his widow;
one sister, Mrs. Elnora Tuck-

public meeting dedicated
explanation and discusgjon of health insurance f o r
ggg^ ^ in bg held at Hanger Junior College, Highway
gO West, Friday afternoon,
December 10, at 2 o’clock.
— _ ------------------------------

LOCAI POSTAL
PERSONNEL AT
ABILENE MEET
Postmaster Max Ohr, three
other
employees, and their
wives were among the 200 persons attending the quarterly
meeting of the Central West
Texas Postal Assn, meeting in
Abilene Saturday night.
Accompanying Postmaster
and Mrs. Ohr to the session
were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Poynor, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols
and Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Hise.
The meeting began at 7 p.
m. in W y a t t’s Cafeteria at
Westgate Shopping Capital,
following a dinner in the cafet^ria compliments of the Abilene Reporter-News.
Principal speaker w a s B.
Myers Jr. of Dallas, regional Post Office Dept, director.
The association includes a l l
postal employes within an approximate radius of 100 miles,
John Rose of Albany is president of the orgamza^^^^
H. L. Riddle of Ovalo as vice
president and Mrs. Max Hold
er of Nolan, secretary.

Mrs. R. W, Gordon, meihber of the Eastland' County
committee studying problems
of the aging is chairman for
the meeting which will be held
in the college’s new building
compex.
A Social Security represen
tative will be present, Mrs.
Gordon said, to fully explain
the Medicare program in or
der that each elderly person
in Ranger and surrounding
area may understand his or
her options and the services
available under the plan.
Mrs. Gordon said that naoxe
than 20 percent of the popula
tion of this area is comprised
of persons over 65 years of
gg^ gj^^j urged that elderly
citizens make an effort to atFriday’s important meet¿j^g

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Rippy
Held Last Sunday
Funeral services for Mrs.
ou jg e . Rippy, 75, mother of
iGlynn Billy Rippy of Ranger,
were held last Sunday after
noon at the First Baptist Chupgjj jn Dripping Springs
Rev.
Hoard,
m
___ Jimmy
t
tt
j pastor
Qf ¿jjg church, officiated and
interment was in the Dripping
iinrin.ps Cp'meterv
te m health for
years, passed away
Friday, Nov. 26, in an Austin
hospital.
'She was born Oct. 14, 1890,
at Medina and on Oct. 14,
1908, she was united in mar-

NOTICE
The American Legion Auxiliary announces that the dead
line for gifts to be sent to Vet- , .
„ a n ’. Hoapllal. ha, been extended to Tuesday, Dec. 7.
x
—------------------------- ^
IN FORT WORTH
'

'The^ c^p\*e ^ e ^ d ,,„+-1 v 4.
" ' ‘‘‘J L r . ; , y ‘ '”n ;o ,ll
i-* • • r. •
prings area.

T
’
• 'TFort
'- t Worth during the holi- i r m
i /r
''d e a-dr-’o n ' o c ? t ^963!"
law,
Mrs. Frankie Orton ■‘ '"i
of in
Ty,,,;’
• -X- la.
J
“Mrs. Rippy was a member
visiting her daught^s,
jj^g
^
Church,
!His widow IS,the former Ma- Verna Castleberry and Mr.
*
rie Groce, a native of t h e and Mrs L. A. Rapp, Eddie
H ^ rv iV o rs ® 'in c lu d e o n e
c e ^ n e S S e r s tT T aL g^ E S
^arrTn
lantl^Fe^N
™
SANTA: Letters are eve"y"on”
e t^ w iu
^rs. Roy Stevens of
Funeral
services —
for R. L. Colony Community in E a s t- iDonna Loggins, Cheryl and ¿
We hone they’ll enjoy living m - eieht erandchildrpn- anH these three received from the the last week to mail their
-----------------------land County.__________________ 'R°nnie.______________________ center Point; 8 sons, G 1 y n
in our friendly community.
great H r a n d e S r ’
youngsters of Dr. and gifts and greetings, there is a Jones, 73, were conducted at
and Billy Rippy of Ranger,
They include Herman Fron, ^ t
granacniiaren.
Luther Gohlke:
possibility that the postal sys- 2:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Oran Rippy of D r i p p ing J
707 Blundell; W. T. Dossey, . Hfophews will serve as pallBear Santa: I want a Dan- tern would be literally swamp- Church of the Nazarene with
Springs, Lauris Rippy of Mar
308 S. Oak;' L. C. Johnson] oarers.
Boone Frontier set and a ed in a sea of mail. More im- Bev. Harold McClain officiable Falls, J. N. and Clinton I
917 Spring Road; Bobby J.
^o^e,; Martin.
portant, s p e c i a 1 messages tm'g.
Rippy of Austin; Carroll Rip
Brummett, 333 Ray; William
HOLIDAY OUESjTS
Dear Santa: I want a Siwy of good will would not be deGrandsons served as p a l l py of Mt. Olive, Miss., and
Geraldon, Park Place ApartGuests in the home of Mr. Cute doll and all her equip- livered on time. Public co- bearers. Burial was in OakCurtis Rippy o f Copperas I
ments; J.’ D. Stewart, 601 Ho- and Mrs. Onis Littlefield dur- ment. Thank you, Santa.
operation is the key to fast wood Cemetery under the di
Cove; 31 grandchildren a nd |
mer; Melvin Kincaid, 100 Tra- ing the holidays were Mr. and
Love Greta.
and on-time mail delivery at rection of Rust Funeral Home,
21 great-grandchildren.
vis- M M Walker ' 507 MeJ^^k Littlefield and son
IDear Santa: I want a hi- this time of the year,” he
,Mr. Jones, a retired NazaGlynn Rippy and Mr. andl
’
'
J w o w IV
J^^’
Mrs. cycle for Christmas. Make it said.
rene evangelist, served in t h e
Mrs. Billy Rippy and children!
Cleskey, and W. O. Walker,
Littlefield of Tahoka, and a blue one. Thank you, San“ In the past, the public has ministry for half a century.
of Ranger attended the funer-l
717 McCleskey.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stallings ta Claus, for my bike. Love, been very helpful. We have
Survivors
include his widow,
____________________
___ ,
W. L. Wharton Jr. of S a n made appearances in every
.
(Continued on Page 2)
of Big Springs.
Carrie.
not reached the peak days of ^vo sons, four daughters, five Antonio has been the preacher section of the nation.
^
this mailing rush but are rea- sisters, three brothers, a n d for evangelistic meetings at
T. R. Bankhead isminister
dy to handle the load. ’
thirteen grandchildren.
the East Side Church of Christ
of the East Side Church of
SHOP RANGER FIRST!
The postmaster’s plea was
The deceased was a brother in Ranger,
Christ.
short and to the point: “ Shop of J. L. Jones of Ranger. Mr.
Wharton son of Mr. and
early,' mail early, and use Jones
and family attended jy[j.g
¿ . Wharton, Sr., of
ZIP Codes.”
funeral services.
Eastland, is well known in this
area as an able preacher.
teacher and orator of the gos
pel.
This series of lessons marks
the second occasion that Mr.
Wharton has held such a meet
Two mem'bers of the 1965 senior who was No. 1 quarter- senior, Eastland, and Jerry
'Ranger High Bulldog g r i d back and a defensive stand- Watson, 180, junior. Ranger,
ing for the Ranger Church.
downtown lots — loca- least five other Texas coun-j
squad won berths of All-Dis- out for the Miaroon & Whiters,
Tackles — Jearal Boyett,
Lessons are being presented
pjj^g Street at the rear ties, reports Sheriff Sublett. f
trict 10-A offensiveand defen- -won a berth as linebacker on 195, senior, Albany, and Rick
nightly at 7:30 o clock through
Qholson Hotel in Ran-Reports
from officers indil
sive teams announcedWednesthe All-District 10-A defensive Mason, 190, senior, DeLeon,
Sunday night Dec. 5, and the gg, _ g^e scheduled to go on gg^g ^j^g^ ^j^g ^g^^g^
day.
unit.
Guards — Trent Thomas,
public IS cordially invited to
block to the highest hid- hasn’t been seen in this a ref
Jerry Watson, 180-pound
iRangerites winning honor- 190, senior, DeLeon; Tommy
•attend, hear and investigate ¿gj.
a public sale at the
since last spring.
Members
of
the
R
a
n
g
e
r
J.
A.
Bates
will
recite
a
junior who played at end and able mention included:
VanZandt, 190, senior, DeLelthe teachings being presented courthouse in Eastland Tuesthe Bullogs’ recently-ended
Offense—‘Bill Robinson, tac- on, and David Hazard,
165, Lions Club voted to contribute Christmas poem,
'by this evangelist who has ¿gy
fall campaign was named as kle; David Speed, guard; Da- senior, Eastland.
to CARE during the groups J. R. Claik piesented
th e
Purpose of the sale, accord
one of the two ends on the vid Mahaffey, center, a n d
Center — Wesley Tucker, regular weekly luncheon and treasurer’s report and s a i d
ing to Sheriff Lefty Sublett,
AlUDistrict 10-Aoffensive ele- Johnny MCGee, Larry Black190, senior, DeLeon. meeting Thursday at noon in the club has a balance of
is to satisfy a judgment again
yen.
w e l l and Mike Landtroop,
Backs — Charles Brewster, the club room of the Para- l$239.79. Of this amount, $113.st Mrs. Gwen Roberts, “ miss
Johnny McGee, 190-pound 'bajeks.
200, Albany, senior; B i l l mount Hotel.
43 is profit from the recent
ing’ operator of the Gholson
SUNDAY — Fair. Sun risei
-------------------------Defense— Jack Watson, tac'Lam'b, 165, DeLeon senior;President Ernen
Haby pre- chilisupper.
■Hotel, held by the Southside 7:00, sets 5:41. Moon sets 3:3|
kle; David Dunson, middle Jim Brown 185 senior Cross sidedduring thebusiness ses- 'Rev. Ray Elliott, program
Speak every man truth
State Bank, Houston.
a. m. Fishing good.
guard; Larry Blackwell, quar- Plains and Steve Stanley, 155, sion during which the Lions leader lor the day, showed a
with his neighbor: for we
terback, and Jerry Watson,
senior, Baird. also voted to purcha.se small color film on the Crippled
The property to be sold . MONDAY - Pleasant. Su:|
are members one of anot
halfback.
DEFENSE
gifts for ladies attending the
Chidren’s Home in Kerrville. her.—Ephesians 4:25.
Tuesday is described as “all
The 1965 District Champions
Ends — Rick Mason, 190, annual “ Ladies Night” h^iday
Visitors were Ranger High
of lots 9 and 10 Block 21,
Wishing good.
—the DeLeon Bearcats placed senior, DeLeon, and Tommy dinner to be held at the Para- School “ Senior of the Week,” One with Thyself, may every
Ranger '
' TUESDAY — Rain. Su
five men on each unit.
Durham, 195, senior, Clyde, mount Hotel Thursday even- Gwinn Adams, and club sweeteye,
^ '
rises 7:01, sets 5:41. Moo
Here are the All-District 10Tackles — Trent Thomas, ing, Dec. 16.
heart. Miss Verganna Go.swick- In us. Thy breathern see
(Warrants for the arrest of sets 5:49 a. m. Fishing goocl
Optimist — A middle - aged
190, senior, DeLeon, and J.
Gifts not to exceed $1.00 in
Glynn Gilliam will be pro- Gentleness and grace that
'Mrs. Roberts have been isWEDNESDAY — Windj|
man who thinks the dry clean A teams:
OFFENSE
W. Webb, 197, junior, Al^bany. cost will be exchanged at gram chairman next Thursspring
sued by Eastland County and Sun rises 7:02, sets 5:42. Moo
ers are shrinking the waist
Ends — Larry Wilson, 150,
(Continue on page 2.)
next Thursday’s meeting, and day.
From union. Lord, with Thee, sheriffs’ departments in at rises 4:47 p. m. Fishing fair
band of his trousers.

Evangelistic Meeting
Ends Sunday Evening
At East Side Church

Twe Bulldog Gridmen On
All-District 10-A Squads CONTRIBUTIONS FOR CARE

RANGER DOWNTOWN!
LOTS SELL TUESDAY

VOTED BY LIONS CLUB;
HOLIDAY PLANS MAPPED

WEATHER

-

IM u U ite

Only 19 Days Until Christmas. . . . Shop Ranger Now!

17-Year-Olds TWO INJURED
Steal Pecans IN ACCIDENT
From Grower ON HIGHWAY

PatrolmenGet 130 SIGN FOR
Range Drill, YOUTH CORPS
Code Review IN COUNTY

PROM BISHOP
Visiting in the home of Mr.
The Week Ahead
and Mrs. Jack Lee and Lela
during 'fhanksgiving were her
In Ranger
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
SUNDAY
Remasters of Bishop.
Attend the Church of your
lAccompaning the Lemasters
rflm Street— Ranger, Texas
t:.stablisbe(] Jane 1, 1919
home was his mother, Mrs. choice. You need the Church
}ntered as second class matter at the postoffice at Ranger,
W. S. Lemasters who has been and the Church needs you.
Texas under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
visiting for the past t w o
MONDAY
Area Department of Public
weeks with the Lees.
Published Semi Weekly—Thursdays and Sundays
Bullock Quilting Club
Safety Patrolmen and officials
Signing for the Neighbor
Midweek
drizzles,
poor
visi
Seven
hundred
pounds
of
WSCS,
First
Methodist
C.h3 y Eastland County Newspapers, Inc.
spent Monday of this week on hood Youth Corps project at
CHANEYS
VISIT
bility
and
rain-slick
pavement
bagged
pecans,
stolen
Sunday
urch, Circle meetings, 3 p.m.
GROVES C. LEE, Editor
the firing range for periodic Eastland schools have been
iDr. and Mrs. W. E. Chaney
Circle No. 1 — Home of Mrs. night from the farm of B.B-. caused a rash of accidents
sidearm practice and
some ten students, currently em
visited
last
week
in
Dallas
Freeman, east of Ranger, over Eastland County.
One Week by carrier in c it y __ ___ ___
Vernon Deffabach
'four hours of classroom work ployed under the program, ac
with their son. Dr. and Mrs.
In
Ranger
Wednesday
morn
were
recovered
Monday
afterOne month by carrier in c ity ______
Circle No. 2 — Home of Mrs.
Clyde Chaney.
Constable Ralph Veal a n d ing at 11:40, a 3964 Chevrolet, learning about the state’ s new cording to Wendell Siebert,
Gaston Dixon
One year by mail on Ranger RFD Routes
Code of Criminal Procedure, superintendent.
Circle No. 3 — Home of Mrs. Sheriff Lefty Sublett picked driven by Bill Wilson Lee,
One year by mall In ceunty_____________
Highway Patrol Sergeant Ro
These students work t e n
HOLIDAY VISITORS
plowed
into
a
1965
Ford
Fal
up
two
17-year-old
boys
Mon
Walter
Daniels
One year by mail in state_______ — ...
ger Sosebee, has announced. hours a week at $1.25 per
Guests over t h e Thanksgiv
con,
driven
by
Wayne
M.
Satday
afternoon
and
a
short
time
Circle No. 4 — Home of Mrs.
One year by Tnail out of state__________
ing holidays in the home of W. A. Robinson
The morning was spent at hour. Some work as assis
later the pair led the officers terwhite on U. S. Highway 80
One year by mail out of state__________
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pittman
to the cache in an old aban ea'st at the Frigid Queen. The the Eastland Rifle Club’s ran tants to custodians and some
Royal Neighbors 7 p.m.
ge east of Eastland, firing the as clerical assistants.
doned house east of the Chea- impact was nearly head-on.
;!iOnCE TO PUBLIC— Any erronoua reflection upon the included their son, Mr. a n d
About 15 school st u d e n ts
TUESDAY
ney community.
Both cars were badly dam regulation FBI practical pis
ebareeter, standing or reputation of any person, firm oi Mrs. Hubert Pittman and fam
ily of Abilene and their f o u r
Jaycee-Ettes, 7:30 p.m.
have qualified for j'obs, except
tol
course.
A
planned
riot
All
the
loot
was
recovered.
corporation which may appear in the columns of "his news
aged and both drivers were
grandchildren, Ray, Jerry Don,
Love Class, First Baptist Ch
However, no charges had taken to Ranger General Hos control study was scheduled, for age (16 years is require
pa,;er will be gladly corrected upon being brougnt to the Patricia and Larry Bob, all of urch, Christmas Buffet, home
ment age) or lack of social
been filed Tuesday afternoon. pital. L e e
was released but early-morning fog forced
attention of the publishers.
of Mrs. T. J. Anderson, 7 p.m.
Abilene.
sergeant security cards.
a short time later, but Satter- postponement, the
Ladies Bible Class, Mesquite
Listed on the last payroll in
white’s injuries were more ser reported-.
FOR SALE: Going in Army. and Rusk St. Church of Christ,
Eleven Highway Patrolmen, other towns in the county were
WANTED PAIR —
ious.
Must sell 1960 V -8 Chevrolet 2:30 p.m.
the following number of stu
Satterwhite w a s charged two license and weight men
(Continued from Page 1.1
pickup. See at 303 Blundell
First Baptist WMU, 9:30 a.m.
dents: Cisco, 36; Olden, 8;
and
the
motor
inspection
su
with blame in the two-car col
St. after 5 p. m.
30
Eastside Baptist WMU, 10 a. ana license plates and a Tex
pervisor participated in the Ranger, 27: Gorman, 13; Car
lision.
A
Ranger
Junior
Col
as safety inspection sticker. lege from Breckenridge, Sat- day’s drills. Lt. Homer Bail bon, 9; Desdemona, 6; and
FOR SALE: 1957 Ford, 6 cylin FOR SALE — Clothes, heaters, m.
# For Saie
Second Baptist WMU, 2:30 p. In the vehicle were seven suit
der, automatic transmission, curtains, and miscellaneous
i terwhite was driving a car bor” ey of Abilene taught the new Rising Star, 12. This w a s
cases containing about $800 rowed from Charles Abraham, code during the afternoon as announced by Mr. O. L. Sta95tf items. Also some pipe fittings, m.
TOR SALE: I'resh eggs. Lake clean. O. M. Franklin.
worth of new clothing.
the patrolmen gathered in the mey, county school superin
.XiCon egg farm, 1 mile south of FOR SALE; 700 x 14 white books, shoes, roll-a-v/ay b e d
also of Breckenrdge.
WEDNESDAY
county grand jury room at tendent.
;
S
e
v
e
r
a
l
stolen
courtesy
No
one
was
hurt
in
another
ilam. MA 9-2705.
31-34 walls. New takeoff, $15 each. frame. All priced to sell. House
New Era Club “Guest Day,”
J. T. (Tip) Arthur of Ran
trailer on right just past Fea- Community Club House, 4 p.m. cards also were found in the two-car accident on U. S. the courthouse.
. riAlES
Classifieds
Horton Tire Service, East- therlite Corporation O f f i c e .
Patrolmen from Sgt. Sose- ger, assistant director in char
vehicle.
¡Highway
80
west
near
Max
Rotary
Club,
12:05,
at
Para
tf Any time day or night.
ge o f the students, is screen
FC/j; SALE — Paper shell pe land.
32 mount Hotel.
Both men were well dress Law’s Premier Service Sta bee’s area including Browncans, 3 lbs. for $1.00. Bob A l FOR SALE — Beauty shop,
wood, Coleman, Cross Plains, ing applicants. His salary is
ed. Only weapon found was tion Thursday at 5:15 p.m.
len, Eastland Hill.
33 good location, reasonable rent,
THURSDAY
a n d $600 a month.
Henry James Duke of Luke Albany, Breckenridge
a hunting knife stuck in the
Notice
Bookkeeper for the project
Jaycee breakfast at Para belt of one of them.
Air Force Base, Arizona, slam Eastland were present as well
311 W. Main, Eastland. Phone
is
Mrs. Emma Morris of Cis
mount
Hotel,
6:30.
as
Breckenridge
and
BrownFOR SALE; Good solid used MA 9-1060 or MA 9-1926.
tf FOR SINGER Sales and Ser
Police Chief Ogden and She med into the rear of a 1957
the lo co, who is paid $300. a month.
Lions Club meets at 12:05 at riff Sublett said that the pair ' Ford, driven by Luther Wood wood W&M men and
tires, $3.00 — up. Horton Tire
vice, call Naomi Bradford, -437
■Service, Eastland.
tf FOR SALE; 800/820/15 Sei- Pine St., Ranger, Tel. Ml 7- Paramount Hotel.
were charged in Ea s 1 1 a n d ruff of Ranger. The airman cal inspection supervisor.
berling four ply nylon tires,
Rho Pi Chapter of Beta Sig County only with leaving the ' was driving a Ford Falcon.
3264. We have a few repos
$22.50 each. Horton Tire Ser
scene of the accident—a mis ¡He was charged with tail-gaitsessed Singer sewing mach ma Phi meets.
.'FOR SAJ;E: C70
5 four ply
vice, Eastland.
tf
Chamber of Comrnerce will demeanor—and each had sign ing—following another vehicle
ines. We service all makes of
black tives, $10.95 p l u s tax.
too closely — and was given a
ed a waiver of extradition.
33 tf meet at 7:30.
■Horton Tire Service, East- NOTICE: Authorized Firestone machines.
Lacassa Community Club
The men, local officers said, ticket by a patroman of the
land.
tf sales and adjustments. Horton
meets.
NOTICE: Get your new Seiare wanted for burglary i n Ranger Police Dept.
Tire Serveei, Eastland.
tf
berling tires mounted and bal
Bossier City, La. Other war
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cate of
FRIDAY
FOR SAI.E: Ranches a n d
anced at Horton Tire Service,
Ranger Garden Club Flower rants for their arrest have
farms — U>0, 290 and 753, east FOR SALE: 600 x 16 four ply Eastland .
Olden announce the engage
tf
been issued in Mississippi,
Show — 4 to 8 p. m.
of Range,, good deer country; nylon tires, $9.95 plus tax
ment and approaching marri
Funeral services for J. V.
Fort Worth and Dallas. Stone
Horton Tire
OPEN AGAIN
81.5 acres r<>al cow country, Limited supph
age of their daughter, Linda Eeaucbamip, 91, were held in
served a three-year term in
SATURDAY
, tf We’ ve re-openeCt and our stock
Beth, to Airman Third Class Weathersby Funeral H o me
,one mile east of Ranger; 186 Service, F"'=t'
Jaycee-Ette Christmas din t h e Texas Penitentiary at
acres, below lake, nice three FOR SALE; Individual wish includes 500 khaki shirts, 50
Kirby C. Thetford of Wichita Chapel in Rotan at 4 p.m. Fri
ner
at
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Huntsville.
.bedroom home, peanut allt; 40 es to sell 1963 F o r d , tudor, khaki pants, 200 pairs over
Falls, son of Mr. and Mrs. K ir day, with Gary Beauchamp,
acres, allt., nice 1400 square “four in the floor” , with con shoes, sleeping bags, other us Kenneth Pendleton.
by J. Thetford of Cisco.
Minister of Mesquite and Rusk
feet home, near Carbon: 100 sole and factory air. This car ed and new items. Also we of
The wedding ceremony will St. Church of (Jhrist Ranger,
ALL DISTRICT —
Funeral services for M r s . be performed on Dec. 18 at 7 grandson of the deceased, of
acres, well fenced, w e s t of is .like new. $1,500 cash, no fer 500 new steel Westi.ig(Continued from page 1)
Bessie Ghormey Mitchell, 59, p.m. in the East Cisco Baptist ficiating.
Ranger four miles; other larg- trade-in accepted. Phone MA house cabinet units at $10 ea.
were conducted at 2 p.m.
. er t r a c t s in this area. 9-1731.
Burial was in Robv Ceme
91 They’re worth many times
'Middle Guard — Tommy Saturday in the Mountain Top Church,
more. Good used Chevy 1953
HOMES AND LOTS — Two
■Miss Cate is attending Car tery under the direction of
(Continued from page 1)
■VanZandt, 190, senior, DeLe
Pentecostal Church on t h e bon High School where she is Weathersby Funeral Home.
bedroom, Cisco to rent; t w o FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, model truck, two ton, bargain
■Rising Star Highway. Mrs. a senior.
ONE OF THE principal to on.
■Bedroom, Cisco to sell; two 708 Paige St., Ranger. Two at $500. Norton’s Army SurThe prospective
He v/as a member of the
Dnebackers — Jearal BoyMitchell, who had been i 11 bridegroom attended C i s c o Church of Christ and the Ma
and three bedrooms in East- city lots with house, $150.00 new home; and qualify for pics of conversation over the
ett,
190,
senior,
Albany;
John
■for about two months, d i e d High School and is presently sonic Lodge.
f
tfc. weekend and the first part of
land; new three bedroom brick down, payments of $45.00. If S C O .
this week — the weather. ny McGee, 190, senior. Ran at her home on Route 1, Car a member of the Air Force
homes, F.H.A. or G.I. Loan; interested after seeing house
■Survivors include a daugh
HUNTERS
Temps skidded to chilling le ger, and Joe Pierce, 165, jun bon, about 2:30 p.m. Thurs Training Command at Shep ter, six sons, three stepsons,
three acrer, nice home sites, call collect. Jim Wiley, . FE
ior
Cross
Plains.
Deer
heads
mounted,
hides
vels Saturday morning, dove
day.
30-33
^Olden; several lots, two houses 9-0838, Dallas, Tex.
pard Air Base in Wichita Falls. 17 grandchildren and 22 greatCorner Backs — Mike smith
tanned. Bring your trophies to similar m a r k s Sunday.
',n Ranger. $2,500. Contact
The Rev. G. W. Hamilton,
Invitations will not be sent grandchilren.
130, senior, DeLeon, and Jam
to
me
for
guaranteed
work.
Then
Monday
morning
t
h
e
Buck Wheat, Ranch and Farm
pastor of the Mountain T o p locally. All friends of the
SINGERS!
es
Fullen,
159,
senior.
EastBill
W.
Horn,
Box
709,
Olden,
Mercury dipped to 34, a n d
Service, 301 N. Seaman, East'Church officiated. Pallbear couple are cordially invited to
VISITING BARKERS^
DIAL-A-MATICS!
Texas, or phone HI 2-1504, 'most reports Tuesday indica land.
land. Phone JCA 9-2131, night
Enjoying a visit in the home
SLANT-O-MATICS!
Halfbacks — Bill Lam'b, 165, ers were nephews. Interment attend the wedding and recep
Cisco.
27
ted
the
low
was
just
a
hair
MA 9-1973.
tf BANKRUPT STOCK SALE!
supervised by Rust Funeral tion following the ceremony.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barker
■above the freezing mark. . . senior, DeLeon, and Steve Ri H o m e , was in t h e Long
Linda Beth Cate
are their daughter, Mrs. John
B l o u s e manufacturer goes NOTICE — Call or see us for
ley,
160,
senior,
Albany.
Branch Cemetery.
ny Swinney and children, Jan
FOR SALE: Haadquarters for bankrupt first month in new rubber stamps. The Ranger Earl Conner, Jr., well known
i'Eastland
County
attorney
and
tfc
et and Jodie of Arlington, and
famous Cedar Crest work shoes business — a few Slant-O-Mat Times.
Mrs. Mitchell, who lived all
former DA, will defend Mrs.
ATTEND OPEN HOUSE
son, Joe Barker, who recently
her life in the Carbon area,
and boots. Bluck, brown, tan ics @ $125’ ea. - CASH— 20
Shirley Sue Harvick of Ran
completed boot training with
rawhide, and rough out slip on Dial-A-Matics never unorated,
Out of town guest attending was born in the Long Branch
ger, charged w i t h murder
community June 15, 1906. Her
■Wellington boots. S e v e r a l cabinets & desks in original, • Wantea
the U. S. Navy at San Diego,
the
G'Olden
Wedding
celebra■ wi t h malice in the recent
Calif.
styles of lace up high top work sealed cartons @ exact dealer’s
E.
tin for Mr. and Mrs. R. H. parents w e r e James
Eastland shooting death of her husband. West were Messrs, and Mines. Ghormley and Grace Lowe.
•and hunting boots. Also, steel wholesale cost. First choice HELP WANTED:
Prosecutor will be District
The school menu for Decem
toe an dinsulated boots from- given to those who write in, Steam Laundry, 210 N. Lamar.
VISITING
E. K. Moon, Dalhart, R a y She married Bernice Mitchell
tf Attorney Perry T. Brown. . . . Greer, Oklahoma City, A. (1. i'Sept. 14, 1936, in Ranger. Mrs. ber 6 through Decem'ber 10 as
Airman 1st Class Donald
$5-.95' to $12.95. Army Surplus name, address, & telephone Apply in person.
The blotter at Ranger Police
released by School Superin
S^óré, Eastland, Texas.
number. Write to: Unclaimed
Kelly spent Thanksgiving day
Hatcher, Fort Worth, Joe I'Mitchell was employed f o r
with his wife Jeanie of Strawn
Freight DCpt., General Deliv V/AITRESS WANTED: Ran Dept, shows there were no ar Graham, Fort Worth, B o b 'several years in the Boss Man tendent James Clark:
rests
here
■over
the
weekend.
Monday - Hamburger on but and with his parents Mr. and
ery, Hamilton, Texas.
30 ger Hill Cafe. Will train. Call
■Greer and family, Hurst, Car ufacturing Co. of Cisco.
FOR SALE — Seven Poodle
MI 7-3177.
5tc “ It’s beenr eal quiet,” s a y s
. Survivors include her wido tered bun, lettuce, onion rings, Mrs. W. A. Kelly of Ranger.
ey
Hightower
and
family,
East'
puppies, six weeks old. Two FOR SALE at bargain prices!
Police Chief Bill Ogden . . . a
potato chips, pickles, cheese
brown and five black. Call 200 gallons of assorted color WANTED: Baby sitting in my Ranger Man Tuesday morn land, Frank Miriam, Garland, wer; two sons, Bernice K. of slices, prunes, ice cream, milk.
Mineral
Wells
and
Billy
E.
of
"HI 2-3639. Cisco.
54 DuPont interior paints. Roy home day or night. Prefer chil ing suggested that The Times L. S. Ellis and family, Odessa,
Tuesday - Seasoned pinto
P. E. Nunley, Odessa, Mrs. S. the home; two brothers, James beans, chili, cabbage-carrot
Vandergriff painting contrac dren ages six months to five publish the names of juveniles
Ghormley of Throckmorton
Free Estimates
H.
Peel
and
Sara,
Eastland,
years.
Tel.
MI
7-3970.
33-35c
teharged with criminal offen
tfc
FOR SALE: 750 x 14 recaps. tor, Ranger.
and Virgil G. of Tahoka; a salad with fresh apple, krisBoib
Barr,
Odessa,
Mrs.
Lina
ses •— and the names of their
py cornbread, butter, frosted
On A New
•$7.95 each. Horton Tire Ser
MOVING DAY BLUES?
Belle DeWolf, Dallas, Mr s . Sister, Mrs. A. R. Hastings of
vice, Eastland.
Cheer up! George Van Lines parents. It was his thought 'Martha Hatcher, Stephenville. the Long Branch community; cake squares, milk.
Farms and Ranches can chase those blues away that such procedure would be
Wednesday - Salisbury steak
R O O F
Also present were t h e i r ■and three grandchildren.
140 ac. land net fences; good by giving you expert moving an effective method of deter
with
gravy, green beans, whole
Nephews
served
as
pallbearchildren,
Messrs,
and
Mmes.
water, sandy. $67.50.
■potatoes, hot rolls, butter, gin
and packing service. Ph. MA ring some of the delinquent R. H. West, Jr., Hurst, R. H.
Or Repair your old Roof
150 ac. lan d. some creek 9- 2044. Eastland.
activity in the area.
gerbread, milk.
West,
Fort'
Worth
and
M
r
s
.
bot: but brushy, on pavenmnt
Thursday - Roast beef with
ANNOUNCEMENT
Residential & Commercial
P. E. Nunley Odessa, and a
close in to town. $85,00.
WANT TO BUY: Land on
MANY HAPPY returns to large number of Ranger fri
The Columbia Study C l u b natural gra-vy, english peas,
140 ac. land at the edge' of Highway between Ranger and
baked
potatoes,
hot
rolls,
but
which was scheduled to meet
town, good home', & lots of Eastland, f r o m two to ten the following Rangerites who ends.
in the home of Mrs. L. R. ter, peach slices, milk.
cult, land suitable for' im-^ acres. Call A. P. Fambro at will be having birthdays dur
Eastland - Ranger
Friday - Salmon croquettes
Pearson on Dec. 7, has been
ing
the
coming
week:
proved pasture. $23 500.00.
VISITS
GRANDMOTHER
Fambre Gate Co., Eastland, tf
with catsup, black-eyed peas,
postponed.
Rooming Co.
|Dr.
and
Mrs.
Bud
Cooper
of
80 ac. Bbt. l a n d close' in
Sunday — Freddie Blackwhole kernel corn, cheese sli
RE M O D E LIN G Y O U R H O M E ? well, Brenda K. Taylor.
lots peoars $250.00 per acre
San Diego, Cal., were Tuesday
Noble Squires
ces, hot rolls, butter, sugar
IN FORT WORTH
124 acres
land at Olden Get the facts on low cost sid
Monday — Shiela Graham, visitors in the home of h e r
Mr. and Mrs. George Min- cookies, milk.
some coastal, good water at ing, insulation, replacement Sandra Allsup, Mrs. A. B. Hal grandmother, Mrs. W. P. Po
Pn. MA 9-2370
Eastland
nick were in Fort Worth last
shallow depth.
Lge. house. windows. Plastic, plastic glass, bert.
well.
$14,750.00 Terms.
Saturday.
aluminum, steel, insulating sid
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
Ti'.esday — Mary Pouncey,
160 ac. well improved Pea ing of all types, windows, etc.,
Susan
Woods,
Tommy
Stan
nut farm one owner for years available at right prices. FHA
VISITS IN ALABAMA
ood fences, water & a well Title 1 home improvement ford, Mary Anna Herweek and
Mrs. J. W. White has re
kept place. Good terms.
turned from a visit with rela
loans. Call J. H. Turner, HI Rodney Craig.
Extra nice 100 acre tract of 2-3262 in Cisco, for appoint
Wednesday — Vickey Ewing, tives in Sheffield, Tuscumbia,
land with Lge modern home ment and free estimates.
tic David Rogers, Jackie Gibbs, and Florence, Alabama.
some irrigated coastal, lots of
Alex Roberson, James Battle,
pecan trees handy to town, HELP WANTED — Man or Susan Hamilton.
VISITS DAUGHTER
and on the pavement. Central woman for full or part time
Thursday — Greta Gohlke,
heat Si air. Terms.
Mrs. Izetta Smith spent last
employment in Cisco. Ea'^t'a’^d.
670 acres of land, good curly Ranger, Gorman a n d Rising Mrs. Lula Powell, David O. w e e k in the home of h e r
mesquite country. Make of Star. Reply B o x 49, CUsco, Allsup, Mrs. W. P. Powell.
daughter, Mrs. Jack Herring
Friday — Gary Hartón, Mae
fer.
giving age and marital stat Weaver, Gary 'Wayne Horton, ton and family of Odessa.
580 acre Cemb.
Farm & us.
12 D’Nette Hhodes.
ranch.
95 ac. Peanuts, 45
BEST WISHES to these Ran
Saturday — Donna Fyffe,
BE WILLING to pay top price
Forgive us! I\Tien you don’! coastal.
Mrs. T. E. Bankston, Jana ger couples who will be cele
100 ac. pecan river bot.. ba] for land to lease lor
.Conducted by ihe Easlside Church of Chrisi
have enough Homeowner’.'brating wedding anniversaries
tfc Childress, Brad Doss.
insuranci, . . . or life or aub native grass. Running creek cattle. Call MI 7-3268.
during the coming week:
i n s u r a n . w e get so excite> Irrigation possibilities.. 5 rm WANTED TO BUY: Electric
Monday, Dec. 6 — Mr. and
MAYOR Morris Newnham
at the cijiger to your family & h.ith home. $135 00 Terms. or manual adding machine.
said preliminary efforts are Mrs. Duke Dixon.
127 acres s. ’ v land farm
IVe have complete facilitie
Thursday, Dec. 9 — Mr. and
29tf being expended to make pos
C.iilion
nuts $125.00 Call MI 7-1289.
fo r all kinds of coverage 1 C .
sible razing the old Southland Mrs. Jerry Trice and Mr. and
Phone today and let us chec!
Hotel Bldg, on South Austin Mrs. Charlie Hamilton.
1000 acres goed comb
SPEAKER: W . L. W HARTON of Highland church of Christ,
For Rent
your entire insurance pro ranch & farm. Plenty of
Street. A trustee sale present
San Antonio, Texas.
gram. No obligation, o water & good improvements
FOR RENT: Apartment f o r l y is planned, but an attorney
course.
dn & good terms on bal. couple, 608 W. Plummer.
TIME: Week days — 7:30 p.m.
ACOUSTICAL
82 for the lien holders has noti
5% int.
fied city officials that he is
Sundays — 11:00 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.
CEILINGS
We have may others from FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house, having difficulty in locating
email farms on up to large 431 Walnut, $50 per month. clients who have moved to i
Brother Wharton is a Scholar in The Scriptures, and an able preacher of
Ranches. Come in or call us Call 643109 Brownwood or MI Neiw Mexico. The sale, t h e ^ SPR AY METHOD— OLD
the gospel of Chrisi. "Come, let us reason together upon these things,"
OR
N
E
W
today. All listings ap;,reciat- 7-1214, Ranger.
5tc attorney informed, would be|
( d.
Free Estimates
311% West Main
FOR RENT: Attractive redec held as soon as they are con
tacted. It is possible, howev
orated apartment downtown.
Eastland, Texas
Adults; also bedroom and bath. er, that the structure can be
Off. Phone MA 9-1725
Call MA 9-2083 or MA 9-1731, condemned and torn down by
M. L. TERRELL
at the Eastside Church of Christ, your City.
C E. M ADnO CKS & CO.
Eastland.
36 the City of Ranger under term
MA 9-1926
of the new municipal building
Fire & Casualty Insurance
ROBERT KINCAID
FOR RENT; Four room mod code ordinance recently enac Hwy. 80 E. — MI 7-1378
r b o n o MT 7-Ì171
MA 9-2721
ern house. MI 7-1149. 33-34 ted by the City Commission.
RANGER
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Engagement

Is Announced

Last Rites For
Grandfather Of
Gary Beauchamp

Mrs. Mitchell,
Carbon, Dies;
Buried Saturday

TOWN TALK

SCHOOL
MENU

tf

SUGfiBT

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
to attend a

GOSPEL MEETING SERIES

DATES:

NOV.28 - DEC. 5TH

A WARM WELCOME ALWAYS AWAITS YOU

Jack Williams

RANGER

TI MES

Sunday, December 5, 1965

Page

Three

Pecan Show Bake Contest
Requirements Are Listed
The Eastland County Pecan one. Pies—must enter o n e
Bake Show will be held
the whole pie; two. Cakes—must
Corral Room of the building enter one whole cake; three.
which was formerly the Vic Candy—must enter at least
tor Hotel, located in the 400 eight pieces; four. Nut Bread
block of Avenue D in Cisco, —must enter one whole loaf;
according to Mrs. Beverly Ni five, Cookies—must enter at
cholson, county home demon least eight cookies..
stration agent.
Score cards wiU be used to
Each entry must contain pe judge entries in all five divi
cans and must be entered and sions arid cash prizes and rib
in place by i l a.m. on Dec. bons will be av/arded accord
10, at which time judging will ing to score. A Grand Cham
begin.
pion and a Reserve Champion
There will be five divisions j wiil be selected for the entire
af products for adults, with a show.
requirement for each division; I Entries made by members

B I L L B. H A R T
announces the association of

LEWIS

of home demonstration clubs
will become the property of
the bake show. They will be
sold, with proceeds being giv
en to Home Demonstration
Council with the following ex
ception; all first, second and
third place winners in all di
visions, Grand Champion and
Reserve Champion, become the
property of the bake show to
be sold, proceeds going to the
HID. Council.
All entries, except those of
H.D. club members and win
ners must be claimed and re
moved from the building be
tween 4 and 5 p.m., Dec. 10,
or they also will become the
property of the bake show.
Any 4-H Club member, F.
H.A. o r.F F A or any. school
age youth may enter in the
five divisions listed for adults,
with the same rules and pri
zes listed above applying; h o w
ever their entries will be jud
ged separately.
Persons are asked to dis
play your products at the
bake show on disposable pla
tes, foil or paper, or pieces of
stiff cardboard so there will
be no risk of losing cake or pie
plates.

BALANCE

Your JRB Store Says:

BUDGET.

SUGAR
5-lb. Bag

With America’s Most Valuable Stamp

C. E. PAUL, D. C.

in the practice of law in his offices

Complete
Chiropractic
Health Service

in the

Exchange Building

Ave. I at 8th St.— (Hwy. 80)

Cisco, Texas

Eastland

Phone HI 2-1677

^

r?*

With $2.50 Purchase

Sliced Bacon

Big Tex

G R E E N
STAM P S

Lb.

Stokely’s — Red, Sour Fitteti

CHERRIES

25c

No. 303 Can

Griffin
------

8-oz.

BEEF ROAST

31c

Worth

Attorney

f\

YOUR GIFT

COCONUT ____

BERRY,

Prices Effective Dec. 6-7-8

SYRUP

49c

Qt. Jar

Tom Scott’s — 13-oz.

MIXED NUTS ________c„.69c
Carnation Chunk

TUNA -------------------No. Can 35c
1 /2

Nu-Pine — 15-oz.

PINE OIL

___________

15 oz. Bottle

39c

300 Can

37e

ALL-M EAT

BOLOGNA
CHEESE -

Fritos

TAMALES

LONGHORN

CHILI

FRITOS
NO. 2 CAN O U

Lb.

Shortening

your lowest
Long Distance rates
are in effect

SAFFOLA

___ 24-oz. Bottle

49c

CRISCO

3-lb. Can

79c

all day Sunday
W hy wait till 8 or
9 p. m. to call?

All Flavors

Reg.

SEGO ________

can

Telephone Sunday

Del Monte

any time, anywhere,

Geisha

in the continental
United States (except
Alaska) for $1* or less.

Argo

M IX OR MATCH

Del Monte

Dixie Dandy Sweet

p

J .K .I S

Del Monte Pineapple-Grape
fruit
46-oz.

couLTON^ : *

100

Green Stamps
with purchase of Vicks 44

m ^ F r e e S&H Green Stamps
with purchase of pkg. Contac

DRINK ______ . can
Welch’s

COUGH SYRUP '

COLD CAPSULES
Void after Dec. 8, 1965

24-oz.

Austex
i n Ar t Ar t f t AO

300

TAMALES ____ can

a a a a a a a a a

'Âmarlc'à’» Üîlo'tiyétùàblé Stainips'

Shurfine

/B O N U S 'S T A M P
¿ > CO U PO N y/-?.

Southwestern Bell

M IX OR M ATCH

GRAPE JUICE .. can

Void after Dec. 8, 1965

^Three minutes station-to-station

No. Vá

TUNA ________ can

100

f £

303

POTATOES ___ can

Sliced Pineapple can
;b o n o s v s t a m
' COUPO N

303

SAUR KRAUT .. can

can
No. 2

J.R.B

M IX OR MATCH

SWEET PEAS .. can

303

Fruit Cocktail

303

Free S&H Green Stamps
with purchase of bottle

2 5 Free S&H Green Stamps
with purchase of pkg. Cut-Rite

JERGEN'S LOTION

Shurfine
Ranch Style

Void after Dec. 8, 1965

M IX OR MATCH

PUMPKIN ____ can

STORAGE BAGS

Void after Dec. 8, 1965

303

j

300

BEANS _______ can
Shurfine

lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAa a a *

303

SPINACH_____ can
Allen Whole New
i ' jp» D

ro J a f f a D
2 5 Free S&H Green Stamps
with purchase of V< gal.

PUREX BLEACH

WHITE VINEGAR

Void after Dec. 8, 1965

17-oz.
303

CORN ________ can

;1AAAAAAAA A A A A A A A A A A A a

América'* 'Moat Valuable Stamp*

303

CHERRIES____ can
Contadina

303

TOMATOES ___ can

5 1 ) Free S&H Green Stamps
with purchase of qt. Shurfine

Double
S&H

SALAD DRESSING
Void after Dec. 8, 1965
i AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/

1
5 0 Free S&H Green Stamp»
with purchase of pkg.

Coriieden TABLETS
Void after Dec. 8, 1965
A A A A A A AAA

Morton House

BAKED BEANS can
RSP

I

!

■ië

Del Monte CS or WK

Void after Dec. 8, 1965

FBÓN<ÍS STAMP'
./¿.'CdUPON

POTATOES ...... can

R.ÓNUS ST A M P
> ; Ó Ó Ü PO N

2 5 Free S&H Green Stamps
with purchase of qt. Heinz

303

^
“

./ l

GREEN
STAMPS
WITH
$2.50
Purchase
EVERY
Wednes
day

RANGER — EA STLA N D — CISCO
We Reserv e the Right to Limit
Quantities - — No Sales to Dealers

¥

....... ...................... III!

I

I

M IX OR M ATCH "-

RANGER
Page

RJC Roundup

Meets Monday

BY SUSAN MOOS
. jcians:
Tommy Lenzini, who
Ancient Celtic poets were plays the saxophone, Floyd
known as bards, but the mod- Robertson, plays the electric
ern Bards from Ranger Jun- organ, A1 Laughlin, who is the
ior College are a group of drummer, and Jim Gilliam,
four promising young musi- who plays the electric guitar.

O R iw ^ m m eA crim

Lenzini, an eighteen-yearold resident of Ranger, grad
uated last May from Ranger
High School, where he was a
member of the RHS s t a g e
band, concert band, the mar
ching band, the Drama Club
and the golf team. At Ran
ger Junior College Tommy is
in the marching and concert
bands and also the stage band.
After finishing Ranger Junior
College he plans to attend the
University of Texas.
■Nineteen-year-old Robertson
graduated from Eastland High
School, Eastland. Floyd was
highest ranking junior boy,
band vice president, and a
'member of the Hi Y and Be
ta Clubs. A sophomore at
RJC, he is a transfer from
North Texas State. He plans

Kiddies Under 11 FREE

Open Each Friday — Saturday — Sunday
Box Office Open 6:45 — Show Starts 7:lf

LAST TIMES — SU N D A Y , Dec. 5

WAYNE 'k'^M'k'k'k-kMik-k-k
t KIRKBOUGIAS
FATRiCSANEAL
^ TBMTRYON
; i FAUtA PRENTISS
BRANDON deWlLDE i N u . .
^
^^JIUKAWORffl
U if/lY
, , DANA ANDREWS ^
a n OTTO PREMINGER FILM
&HENRY FONDA
k

BY JIMMY MEDLEY
Three outstanding students
at Ranger Junior College this
year were high school vale
dictorians. These three stu
dents are Caron Carter, Cher
ry Criswell, and Gloria Gools
by.
Caron Carter is a 1965 grad
uate of Noodle-Horn H i g h

SATU R D A Y — SU N D A Y

December 10-11-12
’ wwIf W W v W W W

II

THE
PEAK
OF
I PA'JLSCOnElD JEANNEMOREAll
BLORY/ «"-frank DAVis-s sg œ i
»•f

vAv

l>^'i
GLORIA GOOLSBY

She’ll love a gift
that lets her spend more time
ivith the family

/

to attend SMU and major in
music education.
Laughlin of Fort Worth is
a graduate of Polytechnic High
School. He was band presi
dent and a member of Texas
Historians in high school. He
participated in the marching
and concert bands at Poly.
Nineteen, he is majoring in
business.
Froim Bedford, Texas, come
an eighteen-year-old graduate
of Bell High, Jim Gilliam. In
high school he was president
of the chorus and vice-presi
dent of the Rodeo Club. At
Ranger Junior College, he is
a member of the marching
and concert bands and the
Rodeo Club. His major is mu
sic, and his minor is secon
dary education.

cial assistance available to qualified party. Contact

H. L. CAWTHRON
Phone R I 9-2388
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School in Merkel, Texas. In
high school aron played bas
ketball and volleyball and was
a member of the National
Beta Club, 4-H, and FHA. She
was also elected to several of
fices and chosen Miss NHS,
basketball sweetheart, F F A
Sweetheart, Most Popular, cu
test, and Friendliest. Caron
plans to major in chemistry
or English. She attended a
six-weeks summer session at
Baylor University this sum
mer.
Cherry Criswell is a 1964
graduate of Olden Hiah School.
Cherry
participated
in
basketball and was a mem
ber of the Beta Club in high
school. She held the high
school office of class president
and was elected Most Likely
to Succeed. A member of the
Debs, she plans to major in
business. She is employed as
office assistant in Dean E. W.
Mince’s office.
Gloria Goolsby is a 1965
graduate of Prairie Valley
High School in Prairie Val
ley, Texas.
In high school
Gloria participated in basket
ball and was a member of the
FHA.
She was president of
the freshman and junior clas
ses and was elected class fav
orite her sophomore and sen
ior years. Gloria plans to ma
jor in secondary education,
finishins her college career at
either North Texas State Uni
versity or at Midwestern Uni
versity. She enjoys hobbies
like sewing, skiing, and bas
ketball.

Eastland County’s Family Store
Eastland, Texas
Phone MA 9-17S3

BETTER

BETTER

WINTER

DRESSES

BLOUSES

SKIRTS

Cottons, Solid
Colors.
Plaids

Whites Colors
Cotton

Wools. Dacron &
Cottons

Reg. $2.99 - $4.99

$ 2 & $3

Full Fashion

SWEATERS
100% Acrylic
100%, Wool
Asst. Color & Style
Reg. $7.99
& $8.99 ....

Reg. $5.99
& $6.99 .....

I 0MW.INC,

FUR LINED

LADIES HAND

House Shoes
and SLIDES

LACED

Peacock Gold
Sizes 5 to 9
«
&

Reg.
$2.99--------

Moccasins
Size SVt to 9
Only

P a ir

Bachelor
GIRLS

100% Nylon
40 Denien

Seamless

HALF

HOSE
Size

SLIPS

to 11

2 Pr- $1

Reg.
$1.99

'J

X

à/
Long Sleeve

Sport

Shirts

Knit Shirts
Acryiican. Stripes
Solids
Sizes 4 to 18

Reg. $2.99

Reg. $1.99

1 2 for $5

cl

SWEAT
SHIRTS

Long Sleeve

Plaids. Solids
Stripes. Cottons
Cotton Flannel

2 for $3

Boy's & Men's
100% Cotton
Fleece Lined
Gray

Colors

Better
Cinderella

DRESSES
Many Styles
Reg.
$2.99

Reg. $3.99
& $4.99

Reg.
$1.49

$2&$3

Discontinued
Patterns

100% DACRON

From Cone
Mill's 100% Cotton

FILLED

HAND

PILLOWS

TOWELS

Christmas

BATES
and
Fruit of
The Loom

Cards

FABRICS

if
cherry
A

CRISWELL

'W#r V

Give her an ELECTRIC kitchen or laundry appliance^
She’ll enjoy new hours of freedom, have more time for family
fun and other activities with modern electric appliances

BIG

to help her with the big jobs of homemaking. A flameTess
electric range, that cooks with automatic clock control,

VALUE

will make meal preparation faster and easier for her. An
electric dishwasher will free her from the monotonous,

Assortment

three-times-a-day chore of doing the dishes. And with an
electric clothes dryer, she’ll be spared the time-consuming
drudgery of hanging heavy wet clothes on the line.
Yes, she’ll love a gift that lets her spend more time with you

t

See your appliance dealer soon for an electric kitchen
or laundry appliance.
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BILL COLLINGS, Manager Phone M l 7-1107
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CARON CARTER
VISITS IN SPRINGTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton
and son, Charles spent Thankgiving day in the home of his
aunt, M r s .
Dona Horton.
There were f-’-e of her child
ren and families there,

50 for $1

2yds.$1

.

Major company service station in Eastland. Finan

IHREEOUTSTANDING COEDS

PaPAMOUNT RO U S»

:
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THE BARDS — Left to right, Jim Gilliam of Fort
Worth, Tonmiy Lenzini of Ranger, and Floyd Robertson
of Eastland.
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FOR LEASE

Quilting Club

THEBARDSAREHERE

Adults, 50c

TIMES
Sunday, December 5, 1965

Those present were Mmes,
Rosie Boone, Eddie Siaes,
Margie Hatton, Opal W e l l s ,
'Mae Miller, Carrie Cooper,
Velma Smith, Effie M a y
Boone, and Miss Zella RedNine members of the Bul dell.
lock Quilting Club attended
the regular meeting at t h e
IMr. and Mrs. Earl Horton
club house on Monday.
had as guests last Friday, Mr.
One quilt w a s completed and Mrs. Bert F. Kunkle, her
during the day.
nephew and hi.'; cViiiHro-■A sack lunch and social dy and Jerry Franklin of Fcr3
hour was enjoyed at noon.
Stockton.

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

;

Four

2 for $6 4 for $1
A REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!
100% COTTON

Washcloths

1 0 fc r$ t

SECOND BAPTIST PRESENTS

Miss Killiiigswortli Honored

SPECIAL MISSION PROGIIAM

With Bridesmaid’s Luiielieon

^ To climax the “ Lottie Moon
AVeek of Prayer,” WMU of the
Second Baptist Church w i l l
present a special program at
the evening worship hour this
Sunday.
Theme of the program “My
All” will feature special mu
sic: a solo by Mrs. Wade Al
britton; duet by Mrs. Avis
Jones a n d Twana Nichols,
and trio, Neva Nichols, Jeanine Monroe, and Nicki Ew
ing. The pastor will bring a
missionary challenge at the
close of the service.

Ladies Bible
Class Meets
November 30
The Ladies Bible Class of
Mesquite and Rusk St. Church
of Christ met on Tuesday. Nov.
30, for Bible Study, with the
Minister, Gary Beauchamp di
recting the lesson.
Topic for the day was “ The
Prince of The World,” based
on John 12:31.
Comments: As we strive
to live above the aims a n d
affections of the world, we
face an adversary who is dedetermined to defeat rts; yet
many people give little thought
to the person and work of Sa
tan. The majority of earth’s
peoples serve him. People of
all ages are subject to h i s
various appeals. He entices
the young, (2 Tim. 2:2) with
desire fcr popularity, and ev
il companions. In middle age,
temptation takes the form of
worldly care, desire for riches
and prestige, and old age ex
periences sorrow, self - pity,
■and sensitiveness born of lone
liness, which generates grud
ges and discontent.
/When a person ceases to
serve the Lord, Satan h a s
won a victory.
There were several f o o d
items brought for the pantry.
Illness
prevented several
members f r o m
attending.
Those present were Mmes. L.
H. G'Ohlke, Reed Campbell,
A. G. Langley, O. G. Lanier,
Kenneth Brown, John Gulley,
^udie Jones, Georgia Langford
£. J. Burnett, Miaggie Heard,
Deanna Beauchamp, D e a n
Wilson, Thelma Miniiii’ k. .Jack
Duvall, Miss Rosa Williams,
five children, and the minis
ter.

,

Members are urged e n d
Miss Karen Killingsworth, •chosen colors of white and
visitors are invited to attend bride-elect of Donald
Ray gold flowers with bronze lea
this service, said a spokes McBride was honored with a ves.
man for the church.
bridesmaids’ luncheon Satur
The honoree was presented
day, November 27, at 12:30 at an embroidered cut work hand
Lone Cedar Country C 1 u b. I kerchief by the hostesses.
Hostesses f o r the occasion | Guests were Misses Sharron
were Mrs. A. L. Murrell, Logan, Nancy Lynn Scott, Bet
Eastland, Mrs. G. B. Rush,, ty Ann J'ones, Diane Pounds;
Everman, and Mrs. D e a n Mmes. Gayle Wood Charles
Faulkenberry of Duncanville. Poe, Audrey Rodgeis, J a c k
The luncheon table was laid C. Ertel, Stephen A. Pounds,
with a white cloth with a cen- |J. Floyd Killingsworth, and
Members of the Ladies Bib terpiece of the bride-elect’s the hostesses.
le Class of Merriman Baptist
Church met at 1:45 p.m. Tues
day.
The Old Testament study
was continued, with Mrs. A.
E. Dawson presenting E ccle
siastes, Chapters 8 and 9.
Members of the Killings- Bedford, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
It was decided to dismiss
the weekly meetings until af worth-McBride wedding party Emith. Cleburne, Mr. a n d
were honored with a rehear Mrs. Nichol Crawford, Hoibbs,
ter Jan. 1.
Those present were Mmes. sal dinner at Lone Cedar N. M., Mrs. Vivian Horton,
C. J. Cole, Duggan, Dawson, Country Club on Friday. Nov. Sharon and Jim, Arlington,
Will Vinson, and G. D. Falls. 26, 6 p.m. Hosts and hostes Dr. and Mrs. D. T. Wier and
ses were Messrs, and Mmes. Mrs. A. H. Henderson, DeLeon
TIMES DIST. GOVERNOR
The weekly meeting of Ro J. E. Matthews, Stanley Mc- Mr. and Mrs. G. D Cooper, Ta
tary Club was held in t h e Anelly, A. N. Larson. Joe B. coma, Wash, Nancy Sikes,
club room of the Paramount Scott and Mrs. J. S. McDowell Midland, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Hotel at noon on Wednesday.
White candles in giant can Rogers, Baytown, Mr. a n d
President, Dr. John F'oster delabra cast a soft light over Mrs. J. D. Richardson, Seapresided over the business the dining room.
The U- brook.
■meeting. The club voted to shaped m^ain table was en
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harri
challenge Breckenridge Rota hanced with colonial bounue+s son, Jr., Fort Worth, Mrs.
ry Club to an attendance con of white mums. The bride’s Martin Prager, Dallas Mr.
test. It was decided to h a v e table was centered with an ■and Mrs. Joe Sklenar Arling
regular meetings during the arrangement of fiji mums.
ton Mr. and Mrs. Henry Si
holidays - December 22, and
A clever toast to the bride kes, Graford, Mr. and Mrs.
29. Plans are nearing com and groom was given by Mrs. Laurence Lambert, Baird, Mr.
pletion for the Christmas “ La Joe B. Scott.
and Mrs. Tywman Hale, Housdies Night” at Lone C e d a r
The hosts presented M i s s Miss Grace Killingsworth, AbClub, Dec. 16.
M r s .
Killingsarorth and Mr. Mc ton, Mr. a n d
|Dr. Luther Gohlke was pro Bride with a wedding gift. Mr. ilene, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Push,
gram leader for the day. The MoBride and Miss Killings Everman, Mrs. J. E. McPheClub was honored with a visit worth presented gifts to their son, Plainview, Dr. and Mrs.
of Rotary District Governor, attendants.
David Ballard Stamford, Mr.
Walter Riley ■of Burkburnett,
Those attending were: The and Mrs. Grady Roberts, Wi
who spoke to the group.
■bride-elect and groom-elect, chita Falls, and Mrs. Flossie
Thirteen members w e r e Mr. and Mrs. J. Floyd Kill- Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
present.
ingsworth, parents of t h e Smedley Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
■bride, Mr. Harold McBride, Robert Barnhill, and James
father of the groom, Mirs. J. Warren of Baird.

TIMES
Page

Five

Ladies Bible
Ecclestiastes

Wedding Parly Honored Friday

At Lone Cedar Country Club

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Patients listed in R a n g er
Hospital Saturday morning
v/ere:
iMmes. D. C. Singleton, Ida
Calloway, Gladys McDonald,
Dora Lee, Ester Coffman.
Caud Griswold, J. O. Daniel,
Letha Buckibee, Eunice Toone,
Emma Green, H. F. Brown,
Miss Donna Ford;
Also G. O. Strong, D. D.
Pickrell, Wayne Satterwhite,
Johnny Bob King, Earl Blackwell,' Elmer Abernathy, Torribe Pedrosia, B. A. 'Tunnell,
and Dauglas Hall.

BríÜRB-3

PARENTS!
for safety’s sake...
S u p p o rt and en co u rag e your
y o u n g s te r s ’ p a rtic ip a tio n in th e
J unior Fire Marshal Program now
u n d e r w a y in lo c a l e l e m e n t a r y
schools.
S p o n s o r e d lo c a lly by th is
a g e n c y a n d n a t i o n a ll y b y T h e
H artfo rd In su ran ce G roup, th e
P ro g ra m te a c h e s c h ild re n life 
sav in g lessons. H o w to p ro te c t
th em selves against fire, a ccid ent
and other d a n g e r s . . . at home, at
school, at play.
Th e se lessons could save his or
her l i f e . . . and yoursl
Representing
T H E HARTFORD
INSURANCE GROUP,
Hartford, Conn.

Pickrell Insurance Agency
D AVID D. PICKRELL
214 M AIN STREET
RANGER, T E X A S

P. Hearn, grandmother of the
■bride. Mrs. E. T. McBride,
grandmother of the groom,
Messrs, and Mmes. Chas. Poe
Melvin A. Howe, Gayle Wood,
Roger Corn, Robert Barnhill,
M. R. Bonney, Jack Ertel, J.
V. Fry, Joe B. Scott, Rev. and
'Mrs. Ray Elliott, Mmes. J. S.
MdDowell, A N. Larson, J. E.
Matthews, Stephen A Pounds,
Jr., Stanley McAnelly: Misses
Nancy Lynn Scott, Sharron
Logan, Betty Ann Jones. Di
ane Pounds, Elizabeth Howe,
Mersha Elliott; Messrs. Chas
Kiker, Shannon Ertel, a n d
Wayne Boyd.
WEDDING GUESTS
Out-of-town guests attend
ing the Killingsworth-McBride
wedding on Saturday evening
are:
■From Dallas: Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Howe and family. Dr.
■and Mrs. C. W. Harris, Mmes.
Larry Goodwin, David Nich
ols, Stephen A. Pounds, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Deffebach, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Un
derwood, Mr. R. B. Robinson,
and Miss Diane Pounds.
From Eastland:
Messrs,
and Mmes. Jack Frost, A. L.
Murrell, Jack Muirhead, Mrs.
James Horton, and Mrs. Jo
seph M. Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Logan,

SEIBERLING
FIRESTONE
COOPER
The Reliable One

HORTON
Tire Service
Eastland

‘Life Of Paul’
Topic Of WSCS
Bible Study
The WSCS of First Metho
dist Church met at 3:30 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 29, for the final
lesson in the special B i b l e
study, “ Acts,' Then and Now.”
President, Mrs. Walter Dan■iels called the meeting to
order, led th' opening prayer
and conducted a short busi
ness meeting.
Program leader, Mrs. Ray
Elliott introduced Mrs. Rich
ard Bonney who gave the pro
gram on the life and history
of Paul.
The meeting closed with
group reading of the hymn
“ The Church’s One Foundaiton” , and prayer led by Mrs.
Elliott.
Members present; Mmes.
O. R. Criswell, P. M. Kuyken
dall, Ray Elliott, Ted Nicksick, Jr., F. S. Pearsall, E. H
Mills, R. R. Mitchell, Tom Ste
wart, A. J. Ratliff, Walter Dan
iels, Richard Bonney, J. D.
Drennan, and David Allsup.
Donna Fyffe visited her mot
her, Mrs. Ruth McKinzie. her
grandmother, Mrs. Winnie Cox
and brother, Dix McKinzie.
Donna attends Arlington State
College.
,
From Tarleton College, Stephenville, Millard Herweck,
Jr. visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Wm. Herweck.
NTSU student Ray Newnham visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Newnham.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

VALUES
In Fine Furniture

CARPETS - APPLIANCES
PERSONAITZED P A YM E N T PT ANS
No Carrying Charges on Furniture and Carpets
For One Full Year. Free Delivery, of Course!

Ranger Furnilure Exchange
123 N. Rusk

“BRASHIER’S”
Ranger

Phone MI 7-1404

RJC 'ANNS' SPLIT
TWIN BILL DUELS
SATURDAY NIGHT
R a n g e r Junior College’s
“ Range Ann” cagers split a
against Rivercrest High School
in Talco Saturday night.
In the opener, the R a n g e
Anns’ “ B” team handily de
feated Rivercrest High, 55-14.
Donna Aldridge of Grandview
paced the offensive attack for
the Purple & White femmes,
meshing a total of 22 points.
(High scorer for the losers
was Skeeter Logan who rack
ed up eight points.
It was a different story in
the “ A ” skirmish, however, as

Class Studies

k.

I '

RANGER
Sunday. December 5. 1965

FIVE GENERATIONS
Pictured above are f i v e
generations of the family of
Mrs. Lillian McMinn, Ranger
■Heights, Ranger.
'Left to right: Walter Dildy,
Mrs. McMinn, holding great
great grandson, Robert ■An
drew Dildy, Mrs. Lucille Dil
dy, and T. A. Dilby.
'These and many other rela
tives and friends gathered at
the McMinn home on Oct. 19
1965, to celebrate her 90th
birthday.
The McMinns have lived in
Ranger many years. Mr. M c
Minn passed away in 1959.

Six of the couple’s nine child
ren are living, two, Weston
MoMinn and Mrs. Ben Robin
son live in Ranger.
Her de”
scendents number 20 grand
children, 24 great-grandchild
ren, and one great-great-grand
child..
This gracious lady, who has
attained the ripe old age of
four-score years and ten, is a
member of First Baptist Chu
rch and its Extensron Depart
ment. She maintains a keen
interest in church and com
munity affairs and enj o y s
visits from her many friends.

Xi Zeta Nil Chapter Confers
Honors During Recent Ritual
In a formal candlelight cer- I the International founder, Mr.
em^ony held in the home of IWalter Ross. Eligibility for
Mrs. David Allsup on Tuesday, ' this honor is at least fifteen
Nov. 23, members of Xi Zeta years in the sorority.
A Ritual of the Jewels was
Nu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
honored Inez Bordeau and Vir presented to Sanya Sulivan by
ginia Ceilings with the Order Miss Linn, Jo Eyley, and Sue
of The Hose Degree.
This is Alsup.
Centerpiece for the rituals
a naward for long and out
standing service to the soror was an array of yellow roses
flanked by lighted candles of
ity.
Officiating at the ceremony varied hues.
was Dortha Linn, assisted by
Those atending were Mmes.
Reba Rawls who presented Jasper Williamson, Iris Hum
the traditional long stem yel mel, Eyley, Bordeau, Rav/ls,
low rose with an Order of The Ceilings, and Misses Linn and
Rose Guard and a degree from Sullivan and the hostess.

PETE QUEEN RETIRES
AFTER 42 YEARS AS
LONE STAR EMPLOYEE
Bernard W. (Pete) Queen “ We were replacing s o m e
recently retired as crew fore pipe and some residual g a s
man of Lone Star Gas C om -' left in the line ignited.”
pany’s Pipeline Department
“I got a little burned and had
in Gordon after 42 years with to spend a few days in the
the company.
hospital, but I guess we were
Queen was born in Lipan in lucky to get off so lightly.”
Since he has retired, he
H900. He was raised on a
farm and grew to love farm ■plans to build a new home in
Lipan on a lot he and h i s
ing.
wife
bought next to their old
He began his career w i t h
■Lone Star in Lipan in 1922. home. When the home is fin
While living in Lipan, Queen ished, the first thing he will
was in four separate pipeline do will be to put in a good
districts—^Mineral Wells, Jos garden.
Gardening always has been
hua, Ranger, and Gordon. In
1945, he was transferred t o ' one of his favorite hobbies,
■and he grows a lot of the
Gordon.
family’s vegeta'bles. Next to
He married the former Ada gardening he likes fishing and
Perry of Lipan in 1930. The hunting.
couple has three children.
Queen participated in Lone
“ About the most excitement Star’s stock nurchase plan
I’ve had with the company and says:
“ The retirement
was when we had a fire while plan is one of the best I’ve
we were doing some repairs heard about.”
on Line ‘O’,” Queen stated.

Mission Study
And Luncheon
Held Tuesday
Using the theme, “ A Living
Sacrifice,” W(M'U of Second
Baptist Church conducted a
four-part program at the chu
rch on Tuesday.
Beginning at 10 a-m., two
phases of Christian Stewa^-dship, “ My Life” and “My
Prayer” were discussed.
At noon a covered d i s h
luncheon was served w i t h
husbands of members as guests.
The afternoon session w a s
given to the presentation of
“ My Home” and ‘ My Money.
The fifth topic, “ My All,” will
be given at the evening wor
ship service on Sunday.
"Thirteen members and one
guest were present.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
For Thanksgiving Mrs. Dick
Yielding had as her guests
two of her daughters and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. J o e
Crawford, Jody, Ricky a n d
Cathy of Atlanta Tex.; Mrs.
Wanda Colburn Scotty and
Wade of Midland. Also Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Martin and
children of Athens, Mr. James
Roy Edwards of Fort Worth
and Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Craw
ford of Kermit.
They also attended the Ol
den Homecmming last week
end.
ENJOYS LUNCH
Mrs. Claudia Koenig a n d
daughter, Mary Helen enjoyed
lunch in the home of Mrs.
George Robinson last Friday.
Mary Helen is attending Har
din Simm'ons University i n
Abilene.

Rivercrest thundered to a 4741 triumph. Katy Fry, sharp
shooter for the winner's,'scor
ed 24 points.
Gloria Goolsby of Spanish
Fort was high-pointer, for the
losing Range Anns- with 17
points.
--------I The RJC .girl^-cage squad,
first in th e-h istory^ the Ran
ger College, waslacfojnpanied
to Talco by Costch- and Mrs.
Ronald B'utler anSj^Miss San
ya Siillivan. 'They returned to
Ranger, Sunday.
”

STAFFORD, LONS STAR
RETIREE, W ILL ENJOY
FISHING & DOMINOES
“ When you drive a truck
all your life, too many unus
ual things are always happen
ing to mention,” laughed John
W. Stafford, who recently re
tired from Lone Star Gas
Company as heavy equipment
operator “ A” in the Pipeline
Department.
■A real ‘ old-timer,” Staf
ford began his company ser
vice in Ranger in 1922. His
first job was driving a truck.
In 1940, he was transferred
to the Pipeline Department.
Stafford was born in 1900 in
Telephone, Texas, and w a s
raised on a farm in Fannin
County. He married the for
mer Maudie Robinson in 1919.
The couple has three children.
His retirement plans c a l l
for indulging in two of h i s
favorite hobbies—playing do
minoes and fishing. Fishing
comes at the top of the list
of things to do. He also loves
to have cookouts at his home
for friends.
Enthusia.stic about L o n e
Star’s retirement prog r a m
and stock plan, Stafford said:
“ I have always enjoyed work

ing for Lone Star' G&s Com ■
pany and will miss the many
friends I made while f o r k in g
with the company.’*
Most poisonous of all snake?,
is the King Cobra.
RJC R A N G E R S

Dec. 2-3-4 — Temple Tour
nament at Temple.
Dec. 6 — GraysOn_‘ County
Junior College at Denison.
Dec. 8 — Midwestern at Ran
ger.
Dec. 9 — Hardin - Simmons
at Abilene.
Dec. 11 — Navarro'-at Cor
sicana.
Dec. 13 — Texas Wesleyan
College at Ranger.
Dec. 15 — Weather-ford JC
at Ranger.
“
Dec. 16 — Odessa at'Ranger.
Jan. 4 — Panola at Carthage.
Jan. 5 — Tp.ku?,. 'Vyesleyan
College at Fort Worth.
Jan. 7 — Terriple,jat|;Temple.
Jan. 13 — Cisco at»Ranger.
Jan. 15 — Hill' 'Qdunty at j
Ranger.
... Jan. 24 — San 'Antonio Col
lege at San Antonio.
Jan. 25 — Randolph AFB at|
IS RECUPERATING
San Antonio.
•’
Jan. 28 — Panola at-Ranger. I
Mrs. Margaret G. Osterhout
of Tyler is visiting in the home
Feb. 2 — Hill County at|
Hillsboro.
. . . .. . . .
of Mrs. Mlary Young.
■Mrs. Osterhout sustained in
Feb. 5 — Tem ple‘àt Ranger. I
juries in an automobile acci
Feb. 10 — Weatherford Jc|
dent 10 miles east of Ranger at Weatherford.
'
on Nov. 19, and was a patient
Feb .11 — Navarro-at Ranin Ranger General Hospital ger.
.
for nine days.
Feb. 17 — Cisco at Cisco.
She is well known in Ranger
Feb. 19 — Hardin-SimmonsI
having been Superintendent of at Ranger.
West Texas Hospital for four-1 March 3-4-5 —- Region V|
teen years, moving to Tyler Basketball Tournarñerit at Am-|
in 1958.
I arillo.

If
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MAY ASSIST YOU. C A U US COLLECT OK MAIL THIS

NAMK

............ ................................. ..

PHONI

CITY

ADDRESS

SHOP NOW
For

CHRISTMAS
A t The

MEN'S SHOP
Eastland

WHILE
SELECTIONS
ARE
COMPLETE

SHOP RANGER FIRST!

Cash arranged in advance

Best Friend yo u r N E W CAR e ver

Terms geared to your income
Fast service . . . no red tape

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK Auto Loan

Call GLYN GILLIAM
or JOHN ADAIR
MI 7-3242 — Ranger

Choose yonr own insurance agent
Build valuable hank credit

Summer - Rested Native Grasses
Providing Top Forage in County
side are a brilliant hue. Pe
By Eastland County
Soil Conservation Service
cans and grass seed are rapThe summer grazing season idly dropping their outsde
is past. Fall is in the air. husks. Only a crisp
frost
The leaves of the country j was needed to make the seai&TVTHBATTCI

f*THPa
SUNDAY

—

MONDAY

SUNDAY — OPEN 1:45, SHOW 2:20 - 4:40 - 6:55 - 9:10
MONDAY OPEN 4:45 SHOW 5:00 — 7:05 - - 9:15
SEE FROM THE BEGINNING — NO ONE A D 
MITTED DURING FINAL 30 MINUTES OF
FEATURE ! ! !

lUNNl'UIKE
AN OTTO PREMSNiSEt? FlUVI

TUESDAY ONLY
ALL TICKETS

ALL-NEW TECHNICOLOR®

25c
OPEN 5:00
SHOWS 5:30 — 7:20 — 9:15

TIMCONWAY-JOEFLYNNand ifFN
EH )1

t he M cH ALE’S NAVY CREW
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

STARTS WEDNESDAY ....
OPEN 4:45 — SHOW 5:00 _

7:15 — 9:30

M tske on anyone,
at
anything,
anytime
\..ft
Oiihf iTì>**rrffr*
Ctìifttì fintiti

M-GHTiirsrnst

STEVE EDWARD G. ANNMcQUEEN-ROBINSON-MARGRET
KARL MALDEN-lUESDAy WELD

|«AMAiniNRANSOHOFf PRODUCTION
T H E
b METROCOLOR

son complete. Winter
can
not be far away.
Among the scenic sights to
be found in the country side
are a number of pastures
rested from grazing last sum
mer. In mid-September these
pastures had generally stay
ed partially green but made
little growth due to absence
of effective rainfall since
late May. Today, due to fall
rains and delayed frost, these
pastures look overgrown with
luxuriant grass. Seed heads
are waving in spite of scorch
ing drought while the grass
was in the boot stage
last
August.
In contrast, native
grass
land which was pastured
all
summer even under
light
stocking, has produced much
less forage. Grass grazed all
summer just did not have the
Vigor needed for recovery
when September rains finally
fell.
iNo seed heads are seen in
these pastures as livestock
cropped the scattered heads
while they were in the dough
stage.
Some 40 pastures in
this
area, totaling about 6-7,000
acres are known to have been
rested this past summer in
this vicinity.
Others were
rested for a portion of t h e
summer. A large portion of
these pastures had some type
of brush control and reseed
ing treatment this spring or
■in 1964. Incidently many of
the pastures reseeded in 1964
and rested the second time
this year showed ■ very few
grass seedlings until this fall.
For wintering cattle and
goats the fall produced forage
in these rested pastures
is
more valuable in many re
spects than hay in the barn.
The better native grasses cure
out into palatable forage need
ing only a small amount of
protein supplement to make a
balanced diet. In addition to
the cured out warm
season
grass, these pastures have an
kle - deep Texas w i n t e r
grass and winter annuals on
many sites.
Texas winter
grass is well known for its
ability to fatten livestock. On
continuously grazed pastures

use for Coastal Bermuda.
RANGER
The combination of Coastal
Page Six
Bermuda in summer and na
tive rangeland in winter holds
much promise as a new sys
tem of livestock and land ma
nagement for this area.This
system provides perfect con
servation of our land as crop
land is put under permanent
grass cover and on
native
range the better grasses such
Fred Price of Rising Star
as little ibluestem and side- has been named District Depu
oats graflha are allowed to ty Grand Master of Masons
grow unmolested all summer. for Masonic District No. 73,
Forage production can be ex which includes eight Masonic
pected to increase each year Lodges in Eastland and Ste
with improved soil conditions phens Counties.
and better grass vigor. The I Price, who is retired, is a
old system common to this' past master of Anson Lodge
area of grazing native grass 575; he is now a member of
year long and attempting to Rising Star Lodge 688. He is
provide additional winter for active in other Masonic orga
age with hay and small grain
nizations and is president of
on cropland is becoming less |the Old Settlers Association.
profitable each year. Under,
Price is a member of t h e
this system native grass can 'Rising Star Baptist Church.
be improved only if stocking
The appointment was made
rates are drastically reduced. by the newly-elected G r a n d
Master of Masons in T e x a s ,
H. W. Fullingim of Odessa, as
the 130th Annual Communica
tion of the Grand Lodge of
Texas, was concluded in Wa
co December 2.
District Deputy Grand Mas
ters are appointed for each of
the 132 Masonic Districts of
A total of eight coyotes were Texas to represent the Grand
caught by government trap Lodge of Texas, which is the
per in Eastland County during state’s largest fraternal orga
the month of November, a c nization with nearly 250,000
cording to Alvin Kincaid, sec memibers.
retary of the Eastland Coun
ty Predatory Animal Control.
Parson Weems, first biogra
Mr. Kincaid also reported
that over 400 coyotes were pher of George Washington,
trapped in Shackelford Coun first told the story of the cher
ty during the past 12 months. ry tree.

Rising Star Man
Named District
Masonic Leader

ARTISTIC GRASS — As picture-perfect as a fine
etching, is this gallery - quality exposure of native Eastland County grass at its best. Side-oat grama plant
showing full seasons growth without being grazed. Bet
ter native grasses such as side-oats cure out into hay
on the ground as good as hay in the barn for wintering
livestock.
(SCS Photo)
★
★
★
Texas winter grass is making Nevertheless the Bermuda re
little growth as the stock are mained green practically all
keeeping it bit off to the summer and furnished ample
ground and the plants a:.’e forage for many herds during
m'ost of the summer. Due to
stunted.
The majority of the opera- extended favorable fall weators resting pastures
t h i s ther. Coastal is being grazed
summer were able to do so even today several weeks past
by producing their summer j the normal grazing season,
grazing with Coastal bermuda. This is being overdone
in
Due to dry weather the p ro-' some pastures as they have
duction of Coastal was m uch' been grazed even or
below
below what would be consid -1 the minimum six inch stubble
ered normal for this area, height considered as proper

Eight Coyotes
Trapped Last
Month in County

T I MES
Sunday, December 5 , 1965"''

Shrine Club To ^
Hold Xmas Party
The Cross Timber Shrine
C l u b will hold its annual
Christmas Party at Lone Ce
dar Country Cluib on Saturday
night, Dec. 11, at the L o n e
Cedar Country Club, accord
ing to a report by Secretary
Carl Garner of Eastland.
The program will begin with
a social hour at 7 p.m. follow
ed by dinner, bingo and entertainmemt.
'New officers will be elected
at a short business meeting.
The club is composed of Moslah Temple shrine members
of Eastland County towns. A
delegation fro'm the F o r t
Worth temple is expected to
attend, Mr. Garner reported.
B a r o n Munchausen was a
German.

C. E. ."AUL, D. V.
complete
Chiiopractio
Health Service
Ave. 1 at 8th St.— (Hwy. 80i

Cisco, Texas
Phone m 2-1677

Buy or Trade
for Any New

% •

Announcing,
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at HORTON TIKE SERVICE of

BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW

t ..

Gst a Clieik f r o m I i i C D 5 2 ©
for 7 ^ of the Purchase Price
Between Dec, 1 and Dec. 31,1965

u;

B Now is the time to see your LONG peanut combine dealer.
Trade or buy now. You receive not only this big trading bonus,
you may also be able to take advantage of the investment tax
credit and depreciation allowances on your 1965 income tax
, . . saving you even more cash dollars.

• ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
«

'B Your bonus check for a LONG Standard
with all optional equipment may be as much
as $300.66.

Get A Check For Up To $347.00

GUNS - BICYCLES - GAMES

■ Remember, see your dealer, trade for or buy any model
LONG peanut combine before Dec. 31, 1965 and you will
receive a check direct from LONG Manufacturing Company,
Inc. for 7 % of the purchase price.
■ Your check will be figured on the amount of cash and/or
trade that you pay for any LONG peanut combine and optional'
equipment.

\

• JEWELRY - LUGGAGE - GIFTS
• HOME & AUTO ACCESSORIES
• SPECIALTY ITEMS FOR YOU
QUICK; Over-night delivery Serviee!
CONVENIENT: Pick in person or by telephone!
THRIFTY: Order and Save!

COME SEE OUR SAMPLES!

liwf '

C’ ^

—
EA STLA N D
—
SEIBERLING TIRE CENTER

All LONG peanut combines now have beater as standard equipment. This makes possible high speed
harvesting even in wet or tough conditions. You get highest capacity regardless of harvesting conditions.

We’re Ready To Write Your Check...See Your Dealer Nowl

HORTON TIRE SERVICE
403 E. Main

B Your bonus check for a LONG Super with
ail optional equipment may be as much as
S347.34.
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S ee Your Dealer Displaying This Sign
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WRIGHT IMPLEMENT CO.
Gorman, Texas

DUNN TRACTOR CO.
Rising Sfar, Texas

